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PROHIBITION BILL
PASSED BY HOUS[

Measure Effective July 1 Sent to Con-
ference

VOTE STANDS 171 TO 34

All Amendments to the Rider Defeat-
ed as They Come. Up

Washington, Sept. 23.-National
prohibition, effective next July for
the period of the war was approved
tonight by the House which adopted
171l to 34 the Senate prohibition rider
to the $12,000,000 emergency agricul-
tural appropriation bill. The measure
no'iv will be sent to conference for
adjustment of differences between the
t /o houses on appropriation terms.

Affer voting in the comrmittee of
the whole to accept an amendment
permitting the importation of wine
until next May 1, the House Inter re-
versedI its decision and by a vote of
121 to 59 retained the original Senate
provision that importation of wvine
must cease when the measure becomes

Just Received.
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effective upon its being signed by
President. The amendment was
proved by the House agricultural c
mittee to meet ar, ovjection by
governments of France, Italy, Sp
and Portugal.

Other efforts to amend the legi
tion were defeated. A proposal
Representative Kahn, of Califor
Republican, to extend the effec
date for prohibiting the sale of v
and beer to December 31, 1919,
defeated 112 to 52, as was one by R
resentative Beshling, of Pennsylva
Democrat to change the date for s-
ping the manufacturing of beer
wine from next May I to Decen
1, 1919.

Other Amendments Killed
Four other amendments tw<

which sought to have the governn
pay for the liquor unsold when:
hibition becomes effective also v
rejected.

Representative Gordon, of C
proposedl that the intern-al reve
bureau be authorized to make
payment, but was ruled out of o
as was a subsequent proposal by I
resentative Sabath, of Illinois, to
vidle a fundl- of $250,000,000 for
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the The other amendments voted c
ap- were by Representative Igoe, of
m- souri, who sought to limit prolthe tion to the declaration of peaceain stead of the demobilization of

army, and Representative Cannoi
;la- Illinois, who tried to have stri,
by out the provision recently enacte<nia, to law, authorizing the Presider
;ive establish "dry" zones about n
ine munitions plants and other facto

vas Enlivened by Clash
ep- Debate on the bill was enliv
ma, by a clash between Rtepresent,Op- Meeker and Decker, born of Miss
and as a result of an attack by the fher er on officials of the Anti-S&

League.
Meeker charged that the ant

of loon League is financed by dfrug i
ent and fosters the use of drugs, lie
ro- asserted that its leadlbrs are not
rere gaged in wvar work, becauOse they

too busy Jooking after legislatic
hio, Washington and that they attemi
nu have candidates for Congress
the secret pledges to vote for pr.
der tion.
tep. Representative D~ecker vigor<

>ro defendet?' the Anti -Saloon Le'agu<
the charing its members are war woi

and that any statement to the
trary wvas to be resented. He

-- va nced to Repre'sentat ive M ee
""desk andI assertedl that "there are
pie wvho are professional anti-pro
tion ists"' and addled that Mr'. Mi
rep~resentedl a ''brewer'' distr'ict i

')i.Washington Tames D~eal
Recent dliselosures that. represi

tives of brewing interests syndica
loan of $375,000 to Arthur Brnis
for the purchase of the Washin
Times also were dliscussedl durinf
debate.

Representative Blanton, of I'
depending the A nti-Saioon LI
saidl the league never had contrni
funds to the purchase of a Was]
ton newspaper to carry on its pa
ga nda.

Represe'ntative Stafford, of Wi:
sin, Republican, in defendling the
chase of The Times, dleclaLredl the
hibit ionists had attemipted to ire
on Brisbane's loyalty by at temj
to diiscredlit a business trainsactioi
also charged that Mitchell Pal
alien property custodiani, usedi
Brisbane incident to further the
hibition interests. The Anti-S:
Le'ague' and Mr. Palmer not onl:temiptedl to besnirch Mr.. Brisi
Mr. Staffor dleclared, but also re:
(ed on the loyalty of brewers, but
reflected on the loyalty of bre,
The Wisconsina membher also assi
that Mr. Palmer had gone out o
way to attempt to dlefeat D~emoe
members of the 1 louse who di<a
subscribe to his vie'ws oni the pre
tion qluestion.

Cries for Vote
Although four hours debate

becen allotted, impatient cries of
vote," were shouted late in the se
b~y manny repre'sentatives. Sligh1
lay, brought about by opponer;
prohibition, marked the beginnir
the~debate and late in the evenin
unsuccessful efort was madle to
pone final action until tomorrom

Representatives Kahn, Me
Slayden and Gzalalgher sspoke ag
features of the prohibition mea
"while Representatives uniney, D

IN ONE HOUSEHOLD
THREE ARE HELPED

Snyder Tells of Great Suffering He,
His Wife and Friend Endured

SAYS HE TOOK ADVICE

Was First of Three to Take Tanlac,
But They Later Gained Bene-

fits Equal to His

Tanlac, the Master Medicine, re-
ceived the highest endorsement when
George Snyder, inspector, of 112 La-
fayettte St., Schenectady, N. Y., made
a public statement. His story, in-
volving three members of his house-
hold, is so interesting that it is worthy
of repeating in his words:

"I felt so badly when I got up in
the morning that I was unable to eat
any breakfast," Mr. Snyder explained.
"I could eat very little at noon, and
being half starved in the evening, I
ate a big meal and suffered most of
the night. I was in a generally run
down condition from stomach and kid-
ney trouble. I slept; so badly I would
ha;': to get up, for I never felt rested.
I had pains in my back that were se-
'ere, especially when I stooped. My

wife was in almost as bad condition as
I was. She alwvays felt drowvsy, tiredl
and weak. A boarder who lived with
us suffered in about the same way we
did. He complained of his food on his
stomach, jumpy nerves, and as we
did, with fermenting of his food on
his stomach.

"I begain to take Tanlac and when
my wife saw the benefit I was receiv-
ing, she also began taking it, and t

'little later our boarder became just
as enthusiastic as we were. Tanlac re-
lieved my kidney trouble and the
pains in my back becmo hardly no-

,ticeable. I was built up, my stomach
was put in good condition and I ate
three hearty meals a day. I rested
well and gained strength rapidly. My
wife was improved as much as 1, and
'so was our boarder. We all were made
to feel like new people, and we agreed
that Tanlac is the greatest medicine
of all."

Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is sold
by Dickson's Drug Store, Manning;
H. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw & Plow-
den,' New Zion; Farmers' ;.upply Co.,

and Mondell urged its adoption. Rep
resentative Cannon, of Illinois, ex-
pressed doubt as to the wisdom of the
act, pointing out that it would permit
grain being made into beer until next

nMay 1, vhile the President had an-
hi -nounced the intention of prohibiting
such use after December 1.

Representative Longworth, of Ohio,
,
said Mr. Cannon's interpretation was

n
incorrect and that the brewing of

. beer would end December I under the
P" resident's order.
to oMr. Cannon also argued that itrine would be impossible to sell before nextries. July I the 140 or 150 mullion gallons
of distilled spirits now held in bond.
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DECLARE PACIfICISM
loon ON WANE IN EUROPEi-Sat-

irms
also A merican Socialists Rteturn Optimis--e- tic fronm Allied Countries
n in FAITII IN WILSON'S AIMIS)t to
sign Found Pacifism Most Dangerous in
hibi- Italy, but D~eclare it on
>usly D~ecline There

dk An Atlantic Port, Sept. 23.--Opti-'rsmistic' reports on the ra pId wane of
n- pacific or' defeat ist sentiment amone

kr the Allied nations were brought backSby members of the A merican Social-l~~-ist mnission, who arivea here' today on~iiba- British liner after a visit to Great
r Britain, France anud Italy.

Members of the mission are: A. M.
Simjions, Milwaukee, WVIs. ; Charles 1E0-

nt-wardl Iusse'll, New York; Louis Kope-
(Ilmi, G;irard, Texas, amli Alexander

a I Toward, Pittsburg, Pa. it a jointaestatement they declared that grow-
teing faith in the sincerity of America'sdemocratic watr aims as enunciated by

President WVilson is chit efl y respontible~s'rthe sti ffeuting of~the 'Allied mior-
mutedl .:We camei( here a lmost dir'ect from

a-the meet ing of1 t he British Trdopa.t Union Congress at Derbly,'' the state-
mntt saidl.

"The warii re'solution whticht had been
lpro- nlacedl upon the agendla two monithu

beforxe, wvith ('ver prios pect oif adopi-
Itui tion, demandled immoedia te peace ne'go-

I t iat ions. When the congre'ss met, alI-though the delegates wer(e thie same a4those' who l'pr(oe the resolut ion, t he
Stemnir)(r of th(e ('('unt ry hadl so mani -

l'o-fest yv change i th at t he previos reso-

tlo lution was withdrawn and lfor it wasSat- substituted~one00 calIintg for' ne(got ia-
et-tionis onily a fter' Grny''V~i had been

.l driv~en from Fra nce' awl Belgo int.Th is a franukly~. defeatist.
rted l'escesuloepooe a G;ei'manm inil itary defeat.'' The statement addled
raie that pacifism ami defeat ism arems
Itibi - Jt'".". Lontguet , Soc'ia list ap ostle of

pac ifismo, has endlorsed IPres ident W il-
son's stand.

"P'Iac'ifismt is strongest atlnd oustvoedantgerous in Italy,"' the stateme'ntvsoe, says, "but is dlecl ining even thteret."

s5 of Don't fail to see "My Own Uniitedi
g of States," at thte Pastime Theaotre, Fri-
g an (liy, Sept. 27th.
puost -

eker , Girove's Tasteless chill TonIc
ainst restores vitality and energy by purifying and en-
sure, uichinai the blood. You con soon feel its Surengt h.seker enin". Invibaorating vErfc. Price Gt'.
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